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Fpm a staff correspondent who laArrrxlrri at Jloanoi

traveling .with William J. Bryan,-Tn- i
i.i-ari- Ml and Sole of Uie

Kepublto has received an outline oflnin City. .

r..-'la.- i to The Observer. Mr. Bryan's plans for a division ot
control of the railroads of the country
among , tho States and the Federal

which lie w is u!. out tc n. .

Ki'iu is worth tiout ll.OUU, bo vi, , ..

t-nt judjj'-- i y.
While ha wai opening a clam et

the bake, Mr. malt was Surprlmul
to see a email object roll at hla feft.
He picked it up and later, took th
stone to a Jeweler, who pronounced it
a rare specimen. The pearl weighs
four and one-eigh- th carats and la
without a flaw.

U tiiston-Sale- Aug. II. Postmss-
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Tt- output of coal Is diicrenxln-- In

Nortli C'aiuiinA hiiI In ii.cn-t- u

ky, us thown l y recent oIjmtvu-tlon- s.

sevral years all the local pro-
duction of, North Carolina has bet--

from one mine, tho comnock, near
Eeypt. In Chatham county. The out-
put from this' mine haa always been
decidedly Irregular, and In the lattt
three years It has declined in a mark-
ed degree. Its lartat production In
recent years was In 1889, when 18,-- 6

short ton were mined. This
record has not been equaled since.

There are, however, two areas in
North Carolina where coal Is found
In the Trlasatc formation, end ' are
of the same aire as the Richmond
coal basin in Virginia. They are
known as the Deep and Dan rivers
fields, being named from the two riv-
ers thst drain them. The only pro-
ductive beds st present are in the

S ici iitii Chi li Trent" (iui-.- f l
I f t '

"HI lull 'f 1 llllll.
Trent. m, N. J., t l.'th.

Milk vt'lilch whs handled by a mnn
who hiiii typhoid fever has
In epivndlnn the dl.ieuse to seven-
teen homes In Trenton In four days,
according to a report made by Dr.
Alton 11. Fell, of the local health
board. '.'He has removed the 'stricken men
to tho McKlnley Hospital and local
health authorities are working vigor-ousl- y

to stamp out the epidemic. It
Is said some of the-mil- has been
shipped to Newark.

rd for Vonsress In tn. fifth district
Mr. Bryan will attack . the trusts

In his New York speech, and It Is pos-
sible he will go further and give his

by the Republican convention held at
urrwboro Saturday, says he can-
not are to enter Into a Joint can
vass with Mr. W. W. Kltchln. tho
ixmoi. ratio nomine, as h Ud two

views on . certain forms i puoiic
ownership of the utilities. . with espe-
cial reference to railroads, both Inter- -
Plata anit within Stale. ' It IS l0

You need a pill? Us PeWltt's Uttia
Early ftiners, the famous little pills. I o
nut sL-k-- or gripe, but renults are eur.
Bold by ilawlfy'a 1'harmacy. .quite likely that with the support, of

years ao. Mr. Reynolds argue that
It will require at leaat a month to
go over tho district and he says ha
httMn't tho tlmo to do ihls. Besides,
he has nromlsed Prof. J. J. Brttt, the

the or s-- nal Bryan party wing ana
tho aid of such eastern conservatives
as Xlvah A. Clark, of New Jersey, he i - . . .candidate, for Cona-res-s in
win come out boldly for a constituiha tenth oistnci. to mm a uura e .

her of aneefhes for him durlna the tlonal amendment that will make an
Income tax one of the certainties, of
the next half dosen yeara.romlnr campaign. Poatmaater Rey-nol- da

denies th report that ho ao light
tb nomination for Congreaa. He aaya If Mr.' Bryan enters upon v th

money question It Is quit likely hathat ho had tho th congressional oon
vaaUon held tho day of tho Rspubll will repeat his assertions oi recent

years that conditions hav eliminated

Deep river diatrlct. In Chatham and
Moore counties. ;

Each year since 1888 the coal pro-
duction Inr Kentucky has shown an
Increase In quantity, until in 1805 the
output wss two and one-hn- lf times
that of 1898, amounting to 8,412.518
tons. ... ; '

The Increased ' production was ac--

money as an taaue, , w rcan , btate convention adjourned to
keep from making tho race, hoping
that another man 'would be ' chosen

, at tho ronvenUon .lst Saturday. It J t.T i r tf it
One of the many striking- - Impres-

sions that have come to Mr. Bryan
on this tour haa to do with the' own-
ership of the great public utilities by
the State, with especial reference to vv: c ayla understood that 4. T. ttenttow, who compsnled by a decline tn price fromwaa chairman of th ex

81.04 to 99 cenu: but the decline ineeutiv committee for thla congT- - ""F02 ;:; -th railroads. Mr. Bryan hat neen insionsl district, la elated for tho nora price for the year 1801 was largely
compensated for by the larger num-
ber of tons mined by each employe

Eurtpe on other occaslona. He haa
aaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaaaaaaminatlon of Bute Senator and that he

haa consented to - tnalr th : race been careful to examine the eondl
snd a dectded Increase In. productionaxainat Mr. Buxton. - V ' lions suroundlng tbs government

management of tha larger arteries of by machines. - .. - -
Centenary Methodist church la for--

travel.--tan to in aecurinc the serves 01 nev,
In one very Important particular

Bryan would apply the theory difU II. Comaa. th great Bibl preach-
er, to preach a aerie of sermons In m n w. jferently to the United Etatea His bars la an IndlioenatU Tonlo Peed. t-- ;that church bertnnlna- - in nrai sun

plan would admit of the ownership ot m a . a .. s" v t ' - y
dav In October and continuing tor ten

certain trunk lines by tha genorai gov
i m j m . . v.'.wi, - -

nameatlng mettldne. our a palciabla, la fact
''; ' dllhtful!y plessant. sraparatles. Mas .

' t

entr f Hop sad Barley Mak. but wosaae- -' '
ernment. In order that th famoualy
efficient through services should notnary on Sunday morning during tn

pastorate of th lot Pr. Creasy and
charmed hi hearer. Bine then h In any way suffer Impairment, out ne fully BisrHrf sod keahk baUdmg. ' " ".

would Insist that the local lines inhaa beeoan on of th greatest teach every Stat be owned by the separatera of th Scripture In thla country.

- In 1906 a total of 14,(85 men were
employed In th coal mines of Ken-
tucky, working an average of S00
days and producing an average of
1.8S tona a day, and 871 for the year.
These figures Indicate a steady Im-
provement Ira productive capacity of
the employes,- when compared with
those of former yeara, ... --

Thst this wss due. In part at least,
to th installation of undercutting ma-
chinery Is shown by the fact that In
1998 ther. were 108 mining machlnea
employed tn the production of 1.848,-80- 8

tona of cost, while aa
many a (10 of th machines were
used turning out 4.817,171 tona In
1804 " the percentage - of machine-mine- d

coal to th total product was
47.8 and In 1901 It was 11.4.
v Kentucky's coal product Is drawn
from two greet coal fields, one In the
eastern and one In th western part

States, thus preserving more effectual V ; . STANDARD OIL TO BE PROBED, ' ; ?

Special Assistant Attorney General Oliver Pagan and V. S. Dlatrltt
many oeiievina; nun u wv
ler than . even the lae Evangelist ly th Idea .of State Individuality,
Mood r. ''' Attorney John J Sullivan are the two Federal officials, captainedwhich. In Mr. Bryan's opinion, would

In time be wiped out If all lines paased
aU Federal control.Chief of Police Thomas la Issuing

warrant for tho ownera of dogs who
' have not paid the tax on ' their ca-

nines. Chief Themaa.ls no respecter
Th enormous . patronage that

by Attorney General Moody, wno are now actively engaged m tne ,iasa
of pushing tne Investigation of th Standard ' Oil Company. Thus far
mora than on hundred subpoenas bs.ve.been Issued for witnesses In the
"prob.;' ..''.,..-,..'..-- ; '

V ' , - ?
' i :S v U ywould bs the result of such railroad

management In America' would, ofat nersons and he propose to en
course, tend to entrench the party In

while and black. - DRIXKIXG) MORE PULQUE.SILK CULTURE.power and would In time accomplish
what Mr. Bryan fears snd would con :' Uitend against h abolition of StatMr. J. C Buxton, who. with Mr.

Buxton, 1 aperMIng a few week In
the North, wrltea a friend her from Its Slow Progress In tho United Stateboundaries. Mexico City Gets Away With 00,00o

w-...- ,. Litres 12 very Day. ..- ....
Mexican Herald." . ' ' .' I '. ? 'It la Interesting to note In Europe

fUlaoulIha bollev Ones Ml Vr cars and UllMahk,

rastorei lb Itth tt roa to th sallcw cbiak, ''Knitsoptbs rsveiiad serves, rUstoreshstrels
"

Ik eye. Brine sweet, Mtaud. restful sUap, :

Buuard'a Bay that while ho did not
Boston TransciipL ; , r. .th almost entire absenc of confu-

sion In passing from one government t ) .
see th nomination for state- - ens-to- r.

ha would accent th action of hla As early as 17S1 French Hugenot
to another. This fsct la presented to Reosamaedad and eedorsad ay akyciclaassf allIntroduced silk Into- - Georgia, whereDemocratic ' friends In Forsyth and

lands were granted to settlers who acbool.work lor th success of th Ontlr meet the argument, which, no .doubt,
will be speedily forthcoming, that would agree to plant' 10 mulberry

. I H J I, .trees to every ten acres of land which ; POM AL r ALL PRUQQItTfW .,'
greet confusion would result If pos-senge- rs

were) moved, say, from Kan-sa- a
City, M., to Springfield, III., on

they cleared, seven years later parl-
iament passed an act exempting from
taxation silk crown In Oeorgia or Carlines, owned by the States of Mis Fehrt Halt Tonic Dept. LoalsTiUa, If.souri and Illinois olina, and an ItalTanexpert was sent
out to establish a Jllatur. Within aThese two States are In every way

ticket. ... .

.. Prof. R. t. W. Connor, of Raleigh,
was her to-d-ay, returning from a
trip to Surry county. H mad an
educational address near Mt. Airy
Saturday.

MAT BE IIAIRSTON.
teputy Sheriff Cofer received

message . last night from a detective
sgency t Roanoke, Vs., atatlng that
s negro answering tha description of
C'harlos Usiraton, colored, wanted for
shoetinsr week before last negro

mora closely related than Holland and year th receipts of cocoons at this
Germany or Oermany and France or factory exceeded 10.000 pounds, while

the quality of raw silk producedGermany and Switxerland. Tet, hav
ing occasion to go to Cologne, In Oer-
many. from Amsterdam. In Holland.

: The consumption of pulqu In Mex-

ico City la rapidly increasing, and
tha hauling of the drink Is becom-
ing on ' of the principal sources of
revenue- on a .number of lines enter?
Ing-th- city. . - :. '".

On nearly every railroad entering
the city a special pulpue train Is run
Into th city dally and many of th
regular freight tralna carry large
numbers of cars containing th' popu-
lar drink. :' 'I.,

. During th month of June three
railroads, the Hidalgo, the Mexican
and the Inter-Oceanic, carried 'Into
the city 1 1.881 barrels and 114 skins
full of th pnlque gathered within a
radius of sixty miles of ths city. The
National, the Central and the amaller
lines brought In an amount probably
half ss great. . . -

Allowing- - that Rhe population ot
Mexico City la 400,000 men, ' women
and children,,' the quantity of pulque
brought Into the city daily Is suffi-
cient to supply almost two litres to
every Individual. Do you drtnk your
share? During--, the month of June

brought three shillings a pound in tn
London market. Toward the latter
Dart of the . century the culture of
silk waa Introduced Into New England.

one need not leave one's seat In a
very comfortable train from one city
to th other, except to declare one's
baggage before th customs officials
In K merle h.

Mansfield. Conn., became th center
with th Southern Railway's double-tracki- ng

force near Jamestown, has
been srreeted In Rosnoke and would of an Important silk growing commu

nity and proved th ctte ox tn nrstbe neij Ior instruriiona. vepuiy w
. . . . tm . m - . S..ta There la never a night that the

ford, over th long distance telephone
and notified him of the arrest of a
negro st High Point Sheriff Jordan
rt&tod that he had sent sn officer to

' Whitney to get negro arrested ther

silk fscory In this country. -
The Revolution, however, deklt a

blow to silk culture, from which It
did not recover until 1811. By that
time congressional Investigation had
given an Impetus to It, putting- - the
Industry once more on Its feet Soon
tho culture of silkworms became - a
manias ..Speculation followed, and

famous Orient express does not cross
aom European border In one direc-
tion or another, and ther la a fast
train from - Paris to the soulnwest
ihst crosses national borders without
the allghteat hitch. , If one may pass
the Franco-Oerma- n boundary In thenight without a hitch en lines owned

brought disaster to thousands who
13 A PURE FOOD DIUNII

I4.sso.zio litres or pulque were
brought td the city, aa In one bar-
rel there are ISO litres snd la 'one
skin 00 litres. During eaelw, day of

ny tne two governmenta, It la argued,
ther can be no fear of confusion
among passengers, cars or crews when

Cost: of Paint
i '" - T

'V s ' 1.". v".' - ' . ;.'., ;.v .' v.-

The : difference between
the cost of good paint and
inferior paint is very little
in comparison with the'
total outlay, for painting a
house, ' : ': -

'
,.

'

C Thetime and; labor:; is

the big item Seems very
foolish to ; jspend a grear
'deal of .time and I money,
putting on paint which will
not last, ' It is much wiser
to use old-lashion-

ed ? white
lead and linseed voil.V'" -- V !

.''... , '.,-

v-
- ...V v'T. ... '

is the; standard white lead;
is perfectly pure; land is
made by the best method-- .'

the Old Dutch Process.
; '; : - " ."' 'v

' Paint pointers of value to Ike bous.
owner ar fcmnd la our booklet. .. Send for ft.

' - .v'r '.Vi.-S';';
" '"

JOHN T. LEWIS k BROS. CO 'C

. ; aji S.rroat St, Phllsalplila, Fa.

For sals by n firstclaas dealers, V

For Sale by All Dealers.

bad. Invested their fortunes in wnat
promised to become one of the great
mAnv maklne- - entemriaea. of r. th

supposed to be the one tnat
tally wounded a negro near James-
town. Deputy Cofer aaya that If no
further Information la received thla
aliernoon he will order the negro
under arrest at Roanoke released.
The officers here ssy 'that Charles
IUIrftton rente to this city yesterday a

- week ago. He spent th night at th
home of hla mother In East Winston,

the next day. He has a bad

a train owned by Indiana passes
across the Ohio river to tracks owned times. The embers of the Industry

which remslnsd were snuffed out bysy Kentucky.
ths month an average of . T48.Z03
litres was brought to the city.

The amount thus reckoned Is ex-
clusive of the pulque brought to the
city In wsgons and on muleback from
the nearby haciendas. . ,:

it not Mr. Bryan's Intention at this th hard time or ana in
drousht of 1(44. Congress cam totime to Ink up the travlalltlrs ofpublic ownership. Mr. Brsn Is con. th rescue agsln In 1114 with an ap

slderlng th subject In Its brosdest ss--

Our brewery is located amid the mountains.
Our beer is brewed from the purestmountain
Bpring water.. It is heavy in nutritious malt,
but so extremely light in alcohol that it is, in
truth, a fcal temperance beverage ! v - r ,

-

It la more notritiocs than rnHk, and far less kwmful '

than coffee. It U always thoroug-hl- ag-e-d and tarilUod .

propriation for Investigations, wnicn
were continued from year to year unpect. developing at the same time an

ed to take a prisoner from another
officer. He has served a term or two
en th county road. WA HEAVKN'8 FISCAL AGENT.entirely new and very democratic

feature that of Individual atat. til 18 tO. The appropriation waa re-

newed In 101 and hss been granted
esrh vesr sine. In the meantime.e rah If?. Wonkl-H- e Supreasor to Donla Madegram yeaterday advlsina; him of the

dnath.of Ma uncle, A. B. Newman, at
hi horn at Loasburg, Saturday after

Investments In God's Name and
. Took Pronl. ' , ,aided by State bounties, silk had been

grown with profit in Utah, and toBRYAX'H WAR OX SULLIVAN. beyona possiDUity oi cerra uuocuon. , ,
'

k Writ$, phont or tend for a oass. It Wsfinoon. Th deceased was only alrk a
' ahert ' while. Ilia are waa 11 voara

day serlculturtsts of that state ao a
nevlne- - business In the exportation otWill Refuse) to Speak in Illinois Un

f. aeau ana onuiyiii.ir w -silkworm eggs to th south ot Eu- -. Governor Olenn Joins the olOoers of
the association In extending a warm

Tho His South Dnworj T C. (frope. ,.'In spite of our slow development
of the raw material, the United States
live veers sao psssed France and be

-V 7 MIODUttOkOOOH. KY. .
. . .

Pouth Carolina, to be present and
speak at the Korsyth Fair In October.

Asbevfll Wine, Liquor ssxl Sadcame the leading silk manufacturing
water vo uistrlDutorswnation of th world. It Is estimated

thst 600 silk mills are now In opera
tor would draw a large crowd.
- In addition to the ronvlrl force, the

; county rommlmloners have two forces
st work, repairing the public roads.
Mr. Ebert has twenty men In hla gang

tion, distributing annually to 70,000
neraons 121.000.000 In wages and pro
ducing silk goods valued at 1110,000,- -
ooo. China leads tne woria in in
production of raw silk, and of th
world's snnual output of about 81,--

ions Cliangrs Ijraricrs.
Chicago Special. Mth.

W. J. Bryan has gone a step fur-
ther in declaring warfare againstnoger C. Sullivan, and It seems nt

that the Peoria convention
Thursday Is to be a case of "blood
to the bride bits."

The latest from across th waters,
where Mr, Uryan la po. wo wing with
crowned heads and others. Is that
the "orator of the Platte" refused to
speak In the Illinois campaign unless
th Ststa convention Thursday suc-
ceeds In dethroning the Sullivan for-
ces, which ar now In control of the
Democratic machine In Illinois.

In a letter to Ben F. Caldwell, can-
didate for Congress In th twenty-fir- st

district, Mr. Brysn gav the as-
surance that he would not take any
part In the Illinois campaign as long
sa It waa "not In th hands of our
friends."

On top of this statement to Mr.

Sioux City Special. 11th. to New Tork
..Herald,,

Alfred E. Bills, who aspires to suc-
ceed John Alexander Dowle as over-
seer of Zlon city, has for many
years considered himself a sort of
trusts of Ood's business.- - When h
ran a bank at Miller. 8. D., God was
oo his. books as a regular depositor.
. This fact Is attested by W. A.

Smith, former bookkeeper In Bills'
bank at Miller, who was In Sioux
City, this week. ? '"

."Bills had a somewhat ' curious
method of handling Ood's affairs.'
said Mr, Smith. "He very religiously
deposited to Ood's credit ten , per
cent of the profits of the bank and
ot other enterprises In which Bills
wss Interested. When the Almighty
hsdi sccumulsted quite a snug sum,
BUI. as steward, would take a part
or all of It and Invest It for Ood. If
th venture proved successful, Ood
always got back every cent of th
principal, but the profits found their
way Into Bill's private account If
the Investment lost money, Ood had
to stand It" '

According to Mr. Smith, soma of
these Investments were tn enterprises

000,000 pounds produces mors than
hslf. Jspsa comes next with a pro-
duction of less than a fourth of the
total. India, Slsm, Turkey, Oreece,

in uia mcnmonii townsnip. iienry
Poard I with a force In Salem Chapel
township.

LAD PAIXrtnj.Y BURNED.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Roxxell had th bottom of both
feet painfully burned yesterday after-
noon by stepping 'on a hot stove
plate.

Mr. John Ebert, a successful farm-
er who reeldcs two mile west of the
city, celebrated hla 80th birthday yes-
terday by entertaining about SO of
tils friends, Am elegant dinner waa

""llllii.iItsly. Frsnce, Spain, rortugai ana tne
Balkan Statea follow as producers In
thla order. That American grown
silk can compete In quality with the
tuoducts of other silk growing coun

f r .i"tries Is evident from th awsrd at
the Ht. Louis Exposition of ths gold

Caldwell comes the cabled declaration

., i

i 1 1 1

e riae .

medal for excellence to Louis noma
Mngld for fibres grown st Tsllulah
r.iia Ga.. where he ha planted moreof Mr. Uryan that he cares Utile or

nothing for an Indorsement from the than 200,000 mulberry trees designed
for the feeding of million ofIllinois iJemocratlo State convention i,- -

i r
which th Almighty-migh- t have had
some hesltstlon about going Into had
He had a direct yoice In It ' '

If it haa to coma st th hands of
lioger Sulllvsn. nt ''J r:

It Is Immaterial to me whether Il Questionable Epitaph. ,i . r 1. 1. i iiioj7S. ,

served and the occasion proved one
of genuine In'crnst to the clever host
and his guests. Mr. Kbert was the
recipient of a nice lot of useful
ents. v t s

. Mr. Chap Bodenhamer, Stat dep.
tity of the Grand Aerie of Kasles and
Ptal deleeate to th National Orand
Aerie, and Mr. A. C. Green, worthy
secretary of the Wlnston-ftaln- m Ae-
rie, left yesterday for Milwaukee, Wis,,
to attend the convention to be held
In that city. It will nnen

end Hose on (he Itth Instant.
At Charlottesville, Va Messrs. ft.td-enham- er

nl Green joined the Vlr
trloUn and North Carolina delegation.

,, iiiEverybody's Magatlne, ,
linois Indorses me or not," Mr, Brysn
Is quoted ss saying. "Out It Is very
Important that th Demorrscy of that
State repudiate Sullivan and hla meth

Dr. Sawyer, of WllUaton Seminary, firI," !In Easthampton. Maes., waa discuss-
ing the education of the earlier gen-
eration. "It wss not such as people

ods. The party must, first of vail,
purga Itself of such leadership ' be

get now." he said, "but I am - not fjTifore It can enter courageously upon a
rsmpalgn.". , ..... .,,. v ; , ashamed or it. wnen i tmna oi it i

am always reminded of an epitaph I
once saw In a desolat tittles town. It
devote two lines to the virtues of th
good woman burled there; concluding

UK VAN FIXIXG Hill PIUXJRMMI3 PORTION Cr R.J. UWN01B5TD3ACC0 COfWANTS PIA?(T 1SC3

:'" rersonsl and Pertinent,.
Harprs .Weekly. ; ; ' !

.The public, will be ' surprised to
learn that Manuel Garcia, who dlsd
recently, was a mualo- teacher and
not a leader of , the Cigar . Makers
Union. , , f

Once there wss a man who thought
Uncle Russel Sage ought to stop

He spoke to him about lt."Why
get together any more money, Mr.
BageT Tou can't eat It: you . can't
drink It. What good will It do youT"

"Ever play marbles T" Uncle Rus-
sell asked.' 7 '

, "Yes, when I wss " boy" , '
"Couldn't eat 'em could jrouT

Couldn't drink 'em, ' could youT No
us to you, wer they? What did you
play marbles for?" ;

Aniioancc In Paris Dates fur West with this line:ern IlccctKluiia, " 'Bh averaged well tor this vicin Tl:3 Lcrcoct, Doct-Equ!,'- :? end Clscncot Flat FlurjParis Cable. 12th, to New York Sun. ity.'" -

TOOK OVERDOKK OF POISOJT.

THirxinTr4 In love. J'dm Xslls, f
Hlirli Point.. Drank Four Osmv

! of TLeiKtsnum . Prrs-h- y Find
Hint w Drlns O.tvlllk.a.

F pedal t'.Th Observer. .. ,

High' Fohot, Au. II A young
man, John Knlls, of this city, die- -

William J. Uryan. who la now in
Malaria Cause IO' of Appctlt.this city, has fixed th dates for five Tcbasso anulccitrrlno want in AoriaTh Old Standard, Orova's Tasteless

Chill 'Tonlo drives out mslafl and amount of sweetening than any other kind,The Reynolds factories, equipped
K with

builds up.th system. Sold by allappointed In love, killed himself this dealers for 17 yssrs. Pries 10 cents.snernoon. '. ) ' ' '

Colnx to an (striated spot In th
extern prt of the city and taking

'every modern sppliance for , producing the
best chewing tobacco by . clean,' sanitary

; and healthful process, under, the direction
of men who have made the business a life.
study, are located in the centre of the Picd

and has a wholesome, stimulating and satis-- ;
fying effect on chewers.

schnapps is. the brand that made the
; Reynolds factories famous as the manu- -'

facturers of the best and most popular brands
of chew in 2 tobacco, and made necessary the

.iaeirMs at beneath a spreading oak, h
b"Kn to empty the nontent of four

one-oun- ce boitfes of laudanum, ther

Western meetings which will follow
quickly after the Knatern msetlt.gs
I be held Immediately upon his arri-
val in New York. He will go to Chi-
cago fur September Lincoln, Sep-
tember 1 Ht. Louis, September, It;
Louisville, September It, and Cincin-
nati, September II. H will stop at
Kansas City on hi way hums.

Mr. Brysn wanted to M.
Minister of the Interior, ar.d

J a urea, but they are both
away from the city. Mr. Bryan found
a heavy mall here, chiefly from
American frlnds, making suggestions
which, while Interesting, he was un-
able alwsys , to adopt, thry being so
conflicting.

Mr. Bryan went motor-ins- - vairda

j""-.:'- '' ''V.'i full asleep "and. aa h
thought at th time, never, to awak HOW DO YOU GET mont tobacco enormous growtheogHln In this world, J

from a small factorybelt, known to ; -)'i ikciiw ' paselnr a houf"' later
th young man almost In a

ivirijr condlilon, . !ctors werdvaoon
.the world as the - N x-- A r r ( rs in 1875 tothelarg- -ronwiNGs?UP IN THE est fiat-Plu- z fac- -Ybest productive
soil' for tobacco Y - toryinthe world.o

' ' .. ...

"i Die and by hard ,urk
viiniKht ih UMfofiuitate young man
xiotitid axali, and to-nli- it Is be

od he wilt, " ro:iver. Th only"
i !(' that kept Mm . from dying bo-- f'i

a arrived was the large do

with an aroma so de-

lightful pleasing andEAD tired, slow; listless and thoroughly unrcstcd 7S with David Francis about Parle To--
If so, take WurUburger Malt Tonic, t It is a
ficial. vegetable tonic stimulant, without a reaction- -i ,t smaller' dos would v hav

gay n wa out with Jofferaon Levy,
gun 10 Fontalnshleao. - Thay paased
four breakdowns, but had no mlsad- -
vent are. '""y',; K.;y:':!n the work;' .;. ',

. ... , , .

The men who
- ; started the

Reynolds Co.,- in 1
" 75, ere directing it to-da- y.

There are a greater number of manufacturers
making imitations claimed to be just as good
As SCHNAPPS than any commodity manufac-
tured; yet there are more pounds of SCHNAPPS ,

chewed than the total amount of all imita-
tive brands, or tobacco tf similar appearance.

Tiiio on or tub world ItKMKDV OF BIAHTttlOKA VtCVKn

appetizing that it created and popularized
the fondness for chewing tobacco. .

Only choice selections of this ' well-mature- d,

thoroughly cured leaf are used in
SCHNAPPS and others of the high-gra- de

Reynolds brands, and expert tests prove
that this tobacco requires and takes a tmc'.'.cr

i ary depression, bocause it conveya body, blood and nerve
foods. .Doctors constantly recommend and prescribo it..
Writ for booklet and tickut good fbrtmbotiU fratay drvgght't

lOo PER DOTTLtt Of .CO PEH DOrCfi

, f tio'iiiL- - that rttwl K. It, Wolfe, of
;ir la., of nil Vaorulneaa, rani 'T want to say a few wnr.l for Cham-lierlaln- -a

Celle, Cholera snd IMarrhnae,
I knv 'uaed thla preparation

In my family for th pa nve years andhave recommended It to a number of
tieoiile in York enuntv and have nv.r

' -- n le began taking illtleta.
ritei "Two year an Kidney

. i t tne arent suffering, wbleh
f v muI. I nrvve lisv sur'lved Imd I not

.i tilllers, Tliv alao eured
i f Iielillity." sure cure fo ER I1ALT TOI.'ICV VURTZDUnG Cl tars t. tcttjrt sa tts fcj r.i eniit t. t--j i;s3 yea :3 Itv Cs fsnuteK

U. J. n-V::-
0LD3 TCnr.CCO CO., Vinc-CrJ-- m, rj.c.'..i it' ll. I v-- r aurt Kidney enrtu

i, i !fd di-- , Hdirbe, lia--
known it to fell ta effeet a euro In any
Inatanoe. I fl that I cannot any
S.urb ff the best remeAy uf the kind In
tha world.'--. Jer.itwa, Spring dreva,
York Coiintv, Pa. This remedy U for

- imi'I VNenkii or lKuy derllo
4 ; mi ran teed bjr R. It. Jordan sV

. t ri re. ... .... j. ea vi ib euruaa ai p.


